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TTowa of the City and Neighborlux)^-

,c -.. Yhs following communication should have ap-
peared yesterday, but was unavoidably omitted:

OrncE op Ft. W. & C. It. R- Co.l
* PiTTSBCBon, Jan. 6th, 1858. J

The announcement in a morning paper that
"J. Edgar Thompson, Esq., President of the
Penna. Railroad Co., had accepted the position
of Chief Engineer of the Pittsburgh, Ft. Wayne

andChicagoRailroad, with a view ofproceeding
at onco to the completion of the oighty-two miles

•• between Plymouth and Chicago,” although not
-literally true, may perhaps be regarded tut ?nh-
*tnnrially so?

The Board ofDirectors, (of which Mr. Thomp-
son is a member, and was present,) at their last
session just closed-, bad specially under consid-
eration this subject, os they regarded the com-
pletion of the road to-Chicago os the solution of
the financial difficulties now surrounding the
Company. The work west of Plymouth has
jiprcr ceased through all the disastrous times,

• • jgpYwe hope coming to o close. With the assets,
'■Ml aside previons to October last, to be devoted
’to -the completion to Chicago, and the material
aid 0f (ho poblic-splrited citizens of Porter

-Lake counties in Indiana, the Companyhas been
ablo steadily!although witha slow pace, to push

’ forward their work; and in this thoy ore very
"ugreatiy indebted to the persevering energy and'
-'■wand discretion of Hon. Samuel Ilnnna, a mom-

ber of tbn'litjard from Fort Wayne. .
. • Thurate of progress of the work for the past
six months .has not been cqual-to tho vast in-
terests alreadfinvolved in this line—direct in-

. tercsts-to tho extent of fifteen millions of dol-
lars, and contingent interests toan equal extent;

-. besides the demand of tho ‘.‘Articles of Consoli-
. and of the commetco of the country,

: thattheroad shall bo completed to Chicago. It
was this aspect of tho case that induced the
Board.of Directors to look beyond-their, own

[ ; present means,'and to offer inducements toener-
"igetic capitalists to oomo forward with their cop-

, .ital and joinit with certain valuable assets of tho
' Company, ajid complete tho road to Chicago the
... comingsummer. •

To carry out this plan, the Board ofDirectors ■••have tendered to Mr. Thompson the post of
/vCbief Engineer of tho Company, with ample
- powers,-and, as they believe, means, to accom-

plish lht>‘ object. Although Mr. Thompson has
jjotformally- acceptedthe trust, I have good rea-
son to believe-that .he .will, and at onco enter
u£oa the duties assignedKim, in which event, as
everybody knows, ,with him, to undertake is to
accomplish'--';.

: - WitU thiii road completed from its own depot
--gftttnifoin the City of Chicago to the track of
,the Ponnswßailroad in tluscity, I believe it tho

voidable property of the kind for its cost
and length in this county, and one the least
likoly eu-bfripjariouslyaffected by thoconstant
ii j£M_ | jd/'l'i 'pi i n eommerroand trade.

' I hesitation in placing this opinion upon
record,although the enterprise has been carried
blpng,.from its very inception in 184&to the
present-moment by on unceasing struggle, and
this struggle must continue until the goal for
.ttitichthfrCompany set out is reached, when an
amplereward will be found for all the energies

' and means expended. Tho sacrifices of tho past
have fallen upon the stockholders: those for tho
short future (and it need bo but short with pro-
pep eo-operalton) arc expected to be borne equi-
tably and fairly by bond holders and general
creditors as well as stockholders \ mite from
yach will accomplish tho work.

Although this announcement is unofficial, l
subscribe myself, • G. W. Cass, President.

The following item In regard to the officers
' and'committees chosen for ’the ensuing year by.
,the Horticultural Society, and that also relative
to the election tn-Uid Agricultural Society, were
crowded out of our paper yesterday by the

/Governor’s Message and opross of other matter:
> . Pyesidentr-Roberl M’Knight.
•/’/..VicePresidents—Geo. G.,Negtey, John Mnr*

Jf., James -Reed.
Corresponding Secretary—Jeremiah Kuos.
Recording Secretary—Alex. M. Stevenson.
Treasurer—Chas. Lockhart.
Thefollowiog committees were also appointed:
Finance—G. G. Nrgjey, 0 L. Goehring, J.

G. Coffin. 5 ./

Library—. Jeremiah Knoi, James Itced, B.
Bacon, Robert M’Knight, Randall Morton, Thos.
Aiken.

T Vegetables—Win. C. Dunn, ltolit. Cummings,
- David Geisler. C. L. Qoehring, Alex. Negley,

A. J. Woolfllayer, L. Spabr. John Young, Jr.,
J. MX Snodgrass.

Printingh4J« Wariirop, J. (5 tioftin, Finley
Torrence..

McKaiu, James Wardrop,
James Murdoch, G_.G. Negley, James Itecd, J.
G. Coffin, John Ferguson, Geo.
M’Hatty, James S. Neglcy, John ITenderson. F.
M. Gordon, and A. 11. Gross.

1 Frmts—-Charles Lockhart' J. Knox, James
Murdoch, 'Adam Amon, It. M'Knight, W. S.
Bisaell, Janies S.' Negley, James Lamnnl, and
John Murdoch, Jr./

•--^^yprggmentg—Jeremiah Knox, J. M'Kain,CmSn£~ Heiry; ii!>Vte?._i-»=kl,
.

a,IA *<*«»

A.J. Woolsliycr, Jaoieir'Mocdiafa-Atex-hegtai
'

J. o: coir.n, W. f. Dnrni.Thomas AiUeu, ÜBiW

S " Scta'umis—James WarJrop Jamca AlcK.m
J. Knox, *r»@^!JW6£fc£hart, Adam Amoo,'Jamf!q *-*

ltntgg.Ctnr’r~?
Corair AoßicixTrEAL Society.

annual meeting of tbo Allegheny Count jAgricultural Society was fyeld on Tncsday, at
the Society**,rooms, Fifth street.

ben. J. MoE. Snodgrass in the chair; O. p.
Sbiros acting as Secretary.

Oh motion, a committee of three sras appoint-
ed to nominate a ticket for Board of Managers
for the current year.

The Society then-, balloted with the following
'resalt:

President—Gen. Snodgrass.
Viet’President—Benjamin Kelly.

Secretary—T!,. McKnighiRecording Secretary—O. P. ShimsJVrajmr—James Heed.
BOABD OT MANAGE!*®.

Agricultural.—John McKelvy, W. P. Fcrrec,
W. S. Bissell, John Young. Jr., Moses Chess,
2. Patterson, W_ Oliver.

Horticultural.—Win. Martin, Sr., Jno. Mur-
doch, Jr

, J. S. Noglcy, C. L. Goehring.
- Mechanical. —A. Speer, Sa'mnel McKelry, 0.
H. Thurston, Philip B. Kincaid.
* Tho'ißocififythen adjourned.

, The Board elect mpt and organized permo-
acutly bjrithe unanimous re-election by.accla-
mation of Capt. John Young, Jr., as Chairman
of; and S. Schoyer, Jr:-, Secretary to the Boardfor the year.

After the transaction of some nnimportant
business the Board adjourned.

Accident.—We hate again and again called
attention to tho fact that tho plicff of slopping
of tho cars near Federal street in Allegheny, la
exceedingly daogero.us, and suggested that a
railing or something of the sort should be madeon the side-towards the:canal to prevent ac-
cidents. ' Several hiTc already occurred there.The latestcaseoccurred on Wednesday night.Mr.fttutberry,acitizen ofPittsburgh, formerly
a book keeper nt Mr. Haven’s stepped off thecars there oh the night aforesaid'and on the side
next the canal. lie fell ovri* the side of. theplatform a distance of somo ten or twelve feet,
headlong among logs and rubbish, breaking his
jawIn two plactt', cutting a gash in his neck
ana Splitting his nose in a frightful manner.
Such a neglect of necessary guards and pre-cautions in such a place Is, it seems Jo-us, notonly censure Me bm actionable.

Fsigutfcl awn Fatal Acoiiiest.—An engi-
neer, U&med Wilhelm, who has been employedinthe mill of the Messrs. SUoeubcrger met his
death in afearful manner yesterday. The mill
had just started on Monday—Mr. Wilhelm
while at his business about tbo machinery, re-
ceived a blow upon the head with tbo pitman
which _ dashed him head foremost among the
revolving wheels. LIis hand was caught among
the cogs and his arm drawn in and mashed in a
frightful manner. He was taken out, crushed
and torn in a fearful way, and breathed his last
in pbout aqpartcr ofan hour. Tho unfortunate
man has left a wife and three children to mourn
his untimely end.

Mn. Pabsavaxt, in ncknowlcdging the receipt
ofa large number of donations from all quar-
ters, says:

‘•By these various rills of benevolence, we
hare been enabled to sink the debt on the Farm
School another $lOOO, and arc settling off the
bills oftho last six.months, as fast as donations
are received. To ono and all of the benevolent
donors, werender our eincerest thanks—but we
desire especially to be gratefulto the Father of
the fatherless,; for giving this feeblenndertahing
•favor In the eyes of his people.”

PnorsssOa Febguson wishes us to say to his
audience .of Monday eveningand to the public
in genera), that the remaining portion of ihe
lecture will bo delivered as soona*
Ejeelsibr .Hall isnot occupied. Tho proceeds

- wßl.be appropriated for thercKef ofthe poor.
"Acollection will bo taken up at the close of the
exercises for the purpose. The Professor con-
sidering that ho ovfes his audience theremain-der of .thelecturoaskfl nothing for himself. ,

.TsElsAEGtraAnos.—Tho members of Council
the Mayor's Office this morning, atto organize, after which Ibey-wiU

Pjocttd to Lafayette Hall, where Mayor Wcpror
W N in due farm.

Asovnza CnutlSAX Tsul.—3The trial of
Frederic Breninger for the murder of Matthias
Frank, was on trial yesterday in the Oyer and
Terminer. * The alleged facts ts this case will
doubtless be remembered. The affair, vhich
resulted in the death of Frank, occurred on the
18th of July last. A company, among whom
were the prisoner and Frank, had been at a
lager beer saloon in Reserve tp., and on their
return Home, all being, as said, more or less in-
toxicated, a dispute occurred, which resulted in
a fight, and Frank receiving a stab in tho neck,
waskilled. lie stated, however, as is alleged,
before bis death, the name& the party whohad
stabbed him. So mnch for the history of the
mutter.

Breninger was brought into Court and tho
following jury empanneled to try the offence
whereofhe is charged :

_ 1. 8. P. Ilullis, 7. William Hill,
2. Robert M'Ferron, 8. William Bell,
o. Jacob Bown, 9. George Erdner,
4. John Voeghlly, 10. J. R. Hague,
5. Thos. Gcoghagan, 11. Martin Hine,
C. Samuel Connor, j—l2. Samuel Dahlien.
Mr. Coltior, in a clear and pointed speech,

opened the casefor the Commonwealth. There-
after

Satuae! Wicklin was sworn—Stated that on
(ho night aforesaid he had heard—talking and
altercation among a party; heard some one say,
‘Fred, what haveyougot in yourhsml;’soon after
I heard some one say ho was shot; Frank came
running up to where I was; asked me to help
him, that he was cut; caught him and put my
hand on the cut; held him there until the doetor
came, whcn.T let him go: I was with him lilt be
died.

Mr. Collier said lie wished toprove the dying
declarations of the deceased, madea few seconds
before Ms death, as to who cut him.

Mr.Collier to Witness—Did the deceased make
any declaration to yon?

Witness—He did; he told mo ‘‘Fritz” cuthim.;
Mr. Collier—Did ho know his condition ns to

‘lds approaching dissolution at the time.
Witness—He called a man In tho room here,

and said, "Goodbye, Fred, I*m going to die;”
he told him in ray presence that Breninger had
cat him.

*

Cross-examined—Did not. hear any person
hallo, "My God, is there no one to assistme;”
heard tho mnn that was knocked down say, "Oh,
oh;”-Frank appeared tobe ft little scored about
the cut

AFTERSOON.SESSION
Samuel Wicklino and John Wicklino were ex-

amined. The latter testified that be was with
Frank ami Beckett on his way home from town
at ten o’clock nt uightf Frank, the deceased,
stopped nt Gertz'a undirected the others to a
glass of beer; there was of persons
siuiog at a table singing- pongs<i At twelve
o’clock the party walked do.wn the.road to go
home, and Breningerhad his hand in his pocket;
Breninger made a motion to draw lus weapon
when Geltz knocked iiim down, but ho got up
immediately; Frank then cried out to Geltz, *,‘he
has a pistol.” Breninger walked towards Frank
and Gcrlz and witness saw him strike four limes:
did not know who he was striking* Deceased
immediately after came running toward witness
aud Bold, "Oh, John,lamshoi,Frifxshot me ”

Deceased asked wit&QSB to feel where he was
wounded;* he found thc'blood flowing rapidly;
deceased then ran to witness’brother and told
him ih'/it ‘‘Friiz hnd cut him.”

In tho cross-examination Iml liiile .-.t inuM-eft
was elicited.

Lawrence Mutzig, awern—Know Frank, help-
ed arrest Breninger: found him in bed: his *iDirl
was bloody.

Cross-examinationelicited nothiug.
Samuel Wickline, recalled—F.xamincd os to

the clothing of Breninger; his shirt was a little
bloody when he was arrested.

Gotlleb Geltz, sworn—On the evening inques-
tion was in tho yard of his uncle: was asked by
"Breninger to go toGertz’starern: it wasB o’clock;
got beer; others joined them, Geo. Hartman,
Chas. Allbright, and others; in a little while
Henry Baker, Mathias Frank and Wicklino came
inand sal down at the same table; were drink -

iug and singing; staid till 19: went down to the
plankroad: went with MathiasFrank and Bren-
ingor down to the road between (ho two: saw
the handle of something sticking out of Bren-
inger's pocket: he put his hand in his pocket;
put my hand on Breninger and asked him "what
have you in yonr pocket” three times; he gave
no answer, but drew a knife from his pocket:
he faced roe and motioned with his knife oppo-
site my bead: I thought ho would cut roe and I
knocked him dowu; he jumped up and ran over
to me and Frank, he cut down several times
till I saw him cutting Frank about the head, I-
cold'ntTell just where: Frank cried, "Ob, I’m
shot.” Frank ran up tho road and Breninger
down the road; 1 stood where 1 was;TJeckct ran
after Breuioger l>m som, came back and asked
where Frank was; wo went alter Frank and
found him in Mr t»*-riz's yard; etnid there about
95 minutes, till the iv- ior came, and then went
after Frank's tint-li-; when we got back Frank
was dead. . . . .„

Cfoxa-examined—l>rntik ‘five ’or nix glasses of
beer dm-tog the night; was boxing with John
Wickliue that cveniog: didn’t say that if 1 wnß

1 coaid get tho belter of you; did not be-
have badly at tho house; did not break glasses;
lid not nt uke the counter with a chair. This
witness was sutj)iiU.ted to a roost searching cross-
examination, extending through a considerable
time. His testimony as taken before the Coro-
ner’s jary was brought up, and the question was
pressed whether be did not say before that jury
that he "heardFrank say, ‘Fro shot,' and that’s
all I know about it.” The witness was very un-

..

UtirmwTfnair i rj-* >T i, '‘ ti -

witness and ho bo asked if he ernrrrynnfilftTvliar
may seem inconsistent. This point was argned
a little and then the defence proceeded.

W. H. Whitney, who was ono of the Coroner’s
jury was examined in brief and tho Common-
wealth rested, after Mr. Hampton pro-
ceeded to open the case for the defcnco in which
ho stated what they expected tobo rble toprove.
His speech was clear, energetic and connive
At about 9 o’clock Courtadjourned.

A Speciai Mx£Tntaor Councils was held at
the Mayor’s office last evening. In Select Coun-
cil, President being absent, Mr. Galway was
called to the chair. Members present were, Gal-
way, Kincaid, Little, Mackin, Martin, Moorhead,
Miller, Morrow, Pollock. Phillips, Reed, Ynr-
duqi, Wade, Ward.

Minutes of last meeting read and approved.
Report of Auditing Committeeread and adopted.
Oa motion of Mr. Wade, the reading of accom-
panying documents was dispensed with..

Mr. Varnum presented a resolution authoriz-
ing the printing of the Report and documents
one time in each of tho papers nuthrized to do
tho city printing. .Mr. Miller moved ns an
amendment tbat tho printingbe done under tho
direction of the Auditing Committee. As amend-
ed thoresolution was ndopled.

Tho Mayor was authorized to draw his war-
rant in favor of W. 11. Whitney for $3O in full
of his services as clerk.

Mr. "Galway from the Committee on Fi-
nance presented tho report of the Committee and
accompanying resolutions. The report was read
and accepted, and the resolutions approved.

Report of Aqueduct Committee was read and
accepted. Rcporiof Street Committee read and
accepted. A resolution was passedibat the
members of the Street Committee shall consist
hereafter of three members from the Common
and two from the Select Council. A resolution
to abolish the Committee on Claims and Ac-.
counts, was passed. In all tho action of C. C.,
R. C. concurred.

In Common Council, the President bciog ab-
sent, Dr. Ahl, on motion ef Dr. M’Candleea,-wos
called to the chair. Members present: Messrs.
Ahl, Barnhill, Bennett., Berger, Black, Brown,
Fitzsinjons, Henderson, flerdman. Holmes, Lay-
ton, M’Condlcss, M'Cargo, M’Clintock, M’Collis-
tcr, M Farland, Meyer, (jnlnn, Robb, Boss, Shaf-
fer, Sjnyaer, Taylor.

Minutes of last meeting read and approved.
Mr. Berger, from the committee appointed at

lost meeting relative to the right of way of the
l*., Ft. W. Sc C. R. It. Co. across Penu street,
presented a report, with an ordinancerelative to
thcl\, Ft. W. & C. it. R. Co. The report was
accepted. The ordinance was read twice and
laid on the tabic.

The President f henappeared and took his seat.
Mr. ITerdman presented the annns.l report of-

thc Water Committee, which was accepted and
ordered to bo printed with the report of life
AuditingCommittee.

Tbo chair presented a bill of M. Eicon, with
the followingresolution:

Resolved, That the Mayor be and he is hereby
authorized to draw his warrant in favor of
Michael Einan, for twenty-live dollars, in full
for services in keeping doorat' the market house
during sessions of Councils—and charge the
same to the Contingent Fund. Read three times
and passed.

Mr. Smysorpresented the following:
Resolved, That' the thanks of the Common

Counoil be tendered to the *'President of this
Council for theU&irnoss on<l impartiality with
which he has discharged his dntics. Bead three
times and passed.

Common Council concurred In all action of
B. C. except the abolition of Committee onClaims
and Account*. Adjourned.

Bt/9iKßss CuAJtOE.—The firm ofJ. Cochran &
Bros, was dissolved on the Clh instant, Mr.
James A. Cochran basing The busi-
ness of this well konwn firm will be continued as
beretoforeanderthoname and style of J.Cochran
& Brother, at the old stand.

Mbs. Boss had not sogood a house lost night
as her merits deserved. Vet she liod a highly
respectable audience, who were highly pleased
with her tasteful and spirited rendition of her
authors. She is & woman of fine ability, and
We wish that ehe could have such an audieneo at
another tfaie as she ought.

Tax annual election of officers for tho. Young
Men’s library Association will take place on
BMt Monday qtsuing* 3ee advertisement.

Judgment'Becsivcn.-r-In the case of Alfred
B. McCMmont vs. ‘'the4s6unty of Allegheny, to
recover moneysexpended byhim irrpaying the
neccesary expenses of the Commonwealth, Judge
Knox, in the Supreme Courtin Banc in Phila-
delphia, on lhe-4th inst., delivered an opinion,
concluding that ’‘‘fromreason, from usage, and
from authority, the county ofAllegheny is leg-
ally bound to pay the demand for which this suit
is brought.” The jadgment of the District Court
of this county was reversed and jadgmententered
for the plaintiff and against Jthe defendant for
the sum of $340 12-10ff, and costs 6fsnit.—
Dispatch.

Shot.—Jesse Grayson, a colored man of this
place, while retaining from a meeting in the
African Church, on New Year's eve, came in
contact with a gang of rowdjes, whowere en-
gaged in a fight iu the vicinity of the Foundry,
and immediately on his reaching (he scene of
conflict, a pistol, loaded with shot was dischar-
ged by one of the combatants, and Grayson re-
ceived the contents in Lis leg, which in &U prob-
obiltv, liftd been murderously aimed at another
person. Dr. M'Kennan dressed the wound and
we believe the patient is doing well—TFfnA.
Com.

Imow.vnttMAK Foriro.—The Coronerlast week
held nn inquest on the body of a man.fonnd in
the Ohio River, near PhilHpsbtrrg.—The body
when first discovered, was partly embedded in
the sand, and had evidently loin in (hat position
for several weeks. The deceasod was apparently
about 45 yenrs of age;«o feet 10 inches jnheight;
black hair; was newly shaved, and had* on sat-
inelt pants, check shirt, and flannel drawers.
There were no papers about his personby which
his name or his residence could be ascertained.

lieavrr Artjur.

Lihehal Doxation.—Tho Board of Manager’s
of the Allegheny. County A grienUnral Society.;
Subscribed and sent on to the Farm School in
Centre Connly, during the presont week, Hi*' sum
of $5OO. Our Agricultural Society tins been
moßt wlmirably managed daring all (lie pint
years of its existence and is now undor the con-
trol of nn excellent board of officers, as may be
seen byreference to their names. Its funds have
been well managed and this donation is doubt-
less but an earnest of what thoyvijriU do at some
subsequent lime, if to
favor them. ' / ■•*’;;l- • r ’ T:

Fell Down.—Tho venerable Dr. ilerou, for
so long, long a time pastor of the first Presby-
terian church -in this city, now Rev. Dr. Pax-
tnq’s, lmd quite a severe fall on New Year’s day,
in the street. We are rejoiced to learn (hat
althongh considerably injured be in convalescing
and does not appear likely to suffer any perma
nent injury from this mishap. We truft that
there are. yet in store for him many a year in
his vigorous and genial old age, in which the
sum ofa beautifullife seems garnered osan ex-
ample and an invocation toall who heboid him.

Commercial
PITTSBURGH AiaiUtETS.

\ Reported f-sr the PittsbttrjhGaxtttt.]
Pmahniao.Fvisii Jaicaet.B, l&ds

FLOL E-q.-v from first hoods; tbs market wot firm-
er bat withoutnoticeable cha&f*. Bala from store of 200
bids ai $3,7A £>r sapor, for extra and srt£vfor family
.In; aAaiiJIM <!.• at $4, 54,50: 2t >lo extra al

4O and 41 do at ibr cvtr»' anil $4.50 f«r
tuutly.

GROCF.IUHV-salseol In lilnb N. O. So?er at 7 1-,', and
DO bbls Molasses atSO.

CJlUF.Sk—salen of DO.bxsUoshet) at U.anddd'- do W. It

LXliK—« Hnteof 10 Lul* I«oub*ville atsU7^.B A^V—«olm atiecaka-vLl9.lc»tsy:tlJg;ls ton.
lot* lo 1l»e retail nudeat Side* and
plain Ifnmn.

Tns Magnificent Farnitnre arranged on the
second floor of Davis’ New Auction Rooms, is
to be sold by catalogue this morning at 10 o’cl’k.
It comprises the largest and most splendid as-.
eoVtmentover offered in one sale; and as this
sale is premptory, in-the order of catalogue,

detention to bidden, all Ladies and
Gentlemen wishing snob articles should attend
promptly a( ilie hour.

Fatal Ajvident.—A young unu, name uu
known, was fatally injured on Monday after-
noon, at the coal pits |of jibe "Little Saw Mill
Run Coal Company,” nl Mill Run. The
man-hail been employed by the company for the
last five years, in the capacity of driver, and
while driving out to Lite mouth of (lie pit, his
head st-mek a projecting piece of slate, breaking
his neck. lie wxs'buried on Tuesday.— l-nivti.

Al.l.F:«mr.NV CATTI.K MARK ITT. •

Titrouuy, JANfjjtt 7, IS-‘*S
RKKt HS— tlu> ‘tupply h largr. ruiitnzii; up to l,lnO

and prircs gave way a shad*-. Tb* «ilci antounted tobOO.
and the range ot llguroawas from ‘d@4, groo-t, equal to i&H
net. Old. (uferkir catUo i-otnatoltsold
si 2’ L and medium to cholcv at Di^4.

SHrßP—TOOhead were io pens, ot uhi. lt but*her* took
27.*< head, at i'.ross. aud $1.75 ft hn.-ul.

liort^—.‘otitinue to (Vine in .frsvly. The rc.vij'la this
week nmcmnl to 6.CtX) head, d,D.‘>o4if «rtii*h were sold loro
and'the rost were b-ut Ihwt. Ihi.'M rouged from
Rn.se, Irmn Iwl1 ,luliii^.

A llAiifc Cuakpr.—The proprietors nf (he
Woostfir llepulicaiiy having determined to efiauge
their busiucss, offer their establishment for
‘sale. Tho Htpuhtieau is a first rale paper, one
of the be-l- in Ohio. UONKTAItYANUCO.naKItCIAI..

Tho f.dlowing ii s roni]stritlvo statemcnl of tho mndl-
in.. lUnfc*. iVroniU'r 2». and Jsn.2.Tuk Thbatbe.—The performances of Mr.

Sedan-and daughter nt (heTheatre are received
.with great favor. Their engagi rnenl is proving
highly successful They offer an excellent lull
to-night.

.$«7 i tv'. S(U7,W2
Sp.w Ui.tlZ.Oir.* lw. 1.419J57T
CitcnhUloi, OJ.VJ.IS7 t,4Uo.4*«y lor.. IDS£I6
tK>|XMiU 7U,I3iVW;- jajSSndai li»c.d!.4W?2:,
l inlrattti U i-vuii... ta,OikVffo. 'e&,ica.3G7 loc-.1.e74.0«7

"HS'.Y.Trib,
Mn. B. L. Auskw, late of ihc Allegheny

Seminary has accepted a call to preside over a
congregation iu Johnstown, Fa... I revival of
religion is progressing iu the Presbyterian
church at Mercer.

FuIULMIPitU BaXKS.
Nut. 1567 Jan. lSi*.

-fiUiW.WJ Tnc....s IQ.'iSo.“pecift i«’T4.WI 1nc....1,4<C,C90
CircuUlioa... •iUl.ltt IWS.KOI 1)0c....1,1fi2^nu
iMpoorta I&,KOiI,!U Inc

... 170^24
rif irjiln uf Flour •< Chicago ami (ha amount m&nu>
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- TheWashington House was discovered to be
on fire jVstcrday morning, at about t> o’clock.
The flames *were soon extinguished, however,
wilhent doing any great doqpge to tho building.

Mk. Guoitnr. Seobist, the attentive Treasurer
of Mr. Foster’s Gaieticswill take a benefit, this
night. A good bill is offered in our advertising
column, which see. Mr.jFoster himselfwill toko
a benefit-next ck.
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Mn. Stewart, Member of Congress from the
23rd District of (his stale spent the holidaysat
home in Mercer and returned to Washington on
Saturday last.

1»b. Jams* Kim<j, -of t his city, will lecture iu
Washington. Pa., on iljc “Processes of Disease
oh Illustrative of Divine Goodness” to-morrow
evening.

Total..: i-iA-VUSi l i.atib&ts 20J»1,2:ti iu::i4A3B
Flour into «ln'ui. 135.1V., H17.U3:.

Total 12,00VZU IG,tiV".SU ift.WauKl ie.OS2.CTS
Trir t\m Tzaoz or Cuv&oso.—'The luU! quantity re-

ceived by railroad* a&dc-arul for the year,amontits t» 331,
3;X) loci. Tl.i' total iakrcxportafbr the year,anu-uoted to
2Z1.0#) ton*, which ii CO.OST luntor I)-.; Y iTnl. li»rr.*»*6 on
tho export* of 1Sib.

Tho amount rrrr-irrit la-l yr.ir r*n)r in Itio Mlowini;

*'""SyCanal 1.V.,*10
H> flrvclatid t I’ltUt.ursii»L R. 93,02 b
lly Clevrlacl * Mati'ining K. R &!,A*a

Two fellows confiueJ in the Butler count/
jail, broke out and escaped on the night of iho
22nd till.
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it in tho Senate.
Mr. Seward, of New York, presented a petition

from the citizen*of Canondaigao, N.Y., praying for
tho adoption of some practical measure, by which
tbo people of tho North, may co operate with the
people of tho South in tho extinguishment of ala-
cery, by making a fair and honorable compensation
to the stare owners for full value of their slave*.--
■The petition was orderod to bo laid on the table.

On motion of Mr.King, a resolution was adopted
requesting the President 10-fcrnish, if not incompat-
ible withpublic interest*, copies of the correspond-
cnee and dispatches from our Ministersat the Courts
of England, Franco and other powers, on tho eabjsci
of tho dangers to emigrants, arising from contract-
ing withirresponsibleparties for their inland passage.

Mn motion of Mr. Foote, a reflation was adopted
calling on the President to communicate all official
di-patches and correspondence of Robert McLano
and Peter Parker, late Cou.nil**ioncrs in China, with
tho State Department.

Ti.ul P.r the «ef-u.n .202,495
tiauiv time last season ....223,855The w-boh-uutnbm Tf-t-cived thU *v<umi ii uo* «rlthin

* ‘.'Ul 12,lax) of thewhole nninher packed last y+*f

Our advices tromlho Wml are In substance,that over theour half oi the l.ogi in lowa and Illinoishive not yet boon
to market; tcodcis.unvloai and determined,aol

<mU In three State*. butm ibis State, Indiana aud Ken
tn£uy, to feed all thecorn they pnsilblrcan to them before
they brlou them to market, and thereran be no doubt thni
iheparking bu*lnr*s will be continued until tb* veatbor
b»rf.m. t l»iwarm for the hnsinres.—fCin. ITi.«Pur

. On motion of Mr. Alwinn, the Committee on For-
eign Rotations wasinBtructcd_tp inquire into tjio ex-
pediency of makiug an appropriation for compensa-
tion to u MiAi-stcr Plenipotentiary to tbo Empire of,
Japan, and for other officers of tho United State*
Government in that Empire.

A message was received from the President in rc-
Kp-.tnzo to a call for information relative to tho recant
events in Central America. While the President

Imports by River.
MQNON'U AiIELA NAVIGATION" CO-9 .bis market

tax. owner; SI do glasj, MillerA Kicketson; 12 bbU apple.*-
Mergati. 35 do, owner; 2 hoja, Roblnaon; 10 hi*,9 bj» ry«<
Scott; II bbls salt,Hotre; 3i do flout. Hoove: 25 bushbran,
owner.

WUEKLINU per HsuaLe—26 bbls, lbx glasa, Smith; Si
bgs barley, Wool; i bids, 1 hi, lUa; d.bxsdrnxv, Kennedy;
6 bbls apples, Wajroau' W oka bur floor, Collin"; 1 bbli
eggs. 1 bi, owner.

says tint Coth. Paulding committed a great error in
arresting Gen. Walker, be thinks it 13 qnito evident
that Com. P. was actuated by patriotic motive* and
a dcsiru of promoting the interests and vindicating
the honor <.f his country. Tbo-government of Ni-,
csragnu* sustained no injury by tbo act, but was rath-
er bonefitted;.it alone would hnvo a right to com-
plain; It is quite certain it wdl never overripe that
right-

A long and warm debate ensued, in which Messrs.
Sotvnrd, of N. Y., Doolittle, of Wi-. and Pearce, of
Md., rustalnod tho viows ot the President, and
MessVs. Davis, of Mass., Crittenden, of ivy.. Brown,
of Mis®., Pugb, of Ohio, Toombs, ot »«a. and Doug-
las, of Illinois, argued in opposition.

Tho mersage was referred to tin; Committee on
Foreign Relations.

8». I.OI'IS |*» MrlroDoll*—dibbl*alcohol, p do spirit*,
B A I'Ohnetftock; Ml bbls lime,Dickey; 10 bbli alcohol,Nevlo ft r« 5 hhda, 1 bx tobacco, Ileyl; 8 do, 1 do, Taylor;9 bx* pectoral, 1 In books, (lordan; 152 bides, Uarbanch-32hides, Delange; 40 csbs sides,.TO bbls aleohol.3fll thisfloor, Clark Acer, I bx mdi, owner, 1 bbl sugar,l kg syrup,
l bx tea, Kerr, 17 foils cable, 14 chests, Watson; 160 bbls
iuoUjsw, 31 hhds sugar, Ilouve; 16 hhd:i sugar, Shrivcr ft
Dilwortb; 80 l.b|s molasses, R Balrell; 150 bbls tuolassas,Bigaley, Coegtave it m; 2>i sirs brun, Holmes; 10W l bx
tobacco, betel* A Kdgerton.

CINCINNATI i*t
10 bu soap, Uobinson A eo; 25 bxv soap, 17 do candles*Wray; 78 bdls paper. English; 10 hhds sugar, 4u bbls floifr,Gardiner; 25 tea lard, JasDalull; 100bbls floor, Oraham AThomas: fiu do, 01 do whisky, McCrickart; 32 do, McHenry;574 bbls flour, McCnlly; 8 hhds sugar, cwuer; 20u bgs
wheat,Kennedy, 7 ban* steel.s9 bbl*beef, 11S9 bbl* flour.

4 hhds tobacco, 73 do hams, 21 hhda meal, 300 kgs lard. 24hhd* side*. 50 bids I>ork, 430 iks wheat, Clark A ro.
The Senate then wont into oxccutivo sersiun. UIVER NEWS.House. —A select committee wn* appointed to in-

quire into tho circumstances ul loading tho sale »>f
Fort Snolliug, which consists of Burnett, Morris,
i III.,) Morrel, Faulkner and PettiL

To-morrow being the nmrivrrfary of tho Battle of
Now Orleans, it wus-ngreedlhat when tho Jlouso ad-
journ to-day it ho till Monday. Tho Houso then
went into a Committee on tho I’residoui'* Annual
Message.

Mr. Thayer maintained that if no wish we can
and nhall Americanize .Central America, huthnvo Du
desire to do su at the expense of our national hotaor
by violating treaty stipulation* or laws of tbo United
States. The only proj*er way of effecting tho object
was by peaceful emigration, as tho ouly method, and
he <leslred tho neutrality lawn to bo amended.

Mr. Washburnc, of Mo.,dcuouocod tho Lecompton
Constitution, and said that tho administration norer
intended that the peoplo ofKansas should decide tho
slavery question fur themselves.

The Houso adjourned.

The weather was. yesterday, brightand phuaant, eoutlnn-
itig i.'iiinrknbly pleasant for the renaon. The nntuber of
boat*has ui'leeriotisly diminished at this port for the last
threemonths. The Metropolis arrived day before yester-
day from til. Louis. Uor tuunifostnay I-*-fouud above
Th« Kconpiy came in with a tinge load yeitenlay morningfrom Cincinnati. We suppose aha is up far the same port
nflain Thu Rosalie In now tho regular packet lu con-
nection with tboCbovoit Iwtwreu bora and Wheeling.—They arc bothgood boats and Itaro etreliant itw-n In their
others tm clerks and on their decks as captains .The
Jacob l’o>\ Capt Stewart and Jo Brown, cUrk, was all
ready t.» leave for Louisville last evening To-day tl>«
eleamer Ldzzi© Martin bidnofrom Zanravlllit and will doubt
less beready to leave fur there again at herregular hour on
Fatunl*).

BteaaboatRegister.
AKRlVKD—Jefferson, Brownsville; Loxerne, do; Colonel

Bayard, Klizal-i-lb; llorfalio, Wheeling; Economy, Cincin-nati;
I>EP AllTKD—Jefferson,Browtmilte; I.ur.erne.do; Coloael

Ilayard, Kllraboth; llssalie,Wheeling;
River 8 foot and foiling

Boston, Jan. 7.—Gov. Banks’ Message is mainly
devoted to local affairs, but it closes with a review
of the Kansas difficulties. Tbo funded debtamoants
to $1,300,000, and provision has been mado for all
but $216,000. Unless the expenses are reduced be-
low what they were lost year, there will he a deficit
of SCCO,OOO to bo met by State tax. He also recom-
mends the suppression of bank notes under fire dol-
lars, and after three or lire years the suppression of
notes under ton dollars. Concerning Kansas he
says nothing but the direct intervention of Federal,
influence can force through Congress tho Lecompton
Constitution. Ifthe Government, without the sanc-
tion of the people, can force upon Kansas that Con-
stitution—-conceived by fraud and violence—it will-
bo the weightiest blow ever given against fVeo gov-
ernments.

Telegraphlo markets,
New logs, Jan.7.—Cotton, sales 1000 bade* atan advance

of 14; Upland Mrddllog* Jkmrflra;0000 bble'Mtd.—
Wheat quiet; quotations nominal. Corn steady and quiet;

bush sold. More Pork buoyant at
I*ard buoyant at Whisky steady at 2VA. B«f
llams firmer at Butter UQlfl. Pig Iron $26
<327. Linsoed Oil &4@66c. Sugar aetivr, Orleans tas de-cllneil 'Affyte aalea at Havana Coffee
steady at Orleans'Uolanca 33(3350. Freights
on cotton toLiverpool3-lfl; on floor 2d; on grainfit. Stocksactive: Chicago ft Rock Island 73; Cumberland Cool 11>4.
locrosso ft Uilwaukle 12; Uich.Sonthorn 20-V; N.:T/oun-
tral 70J* Pennsylvania Coal Eria 20; Cleveland ftfo-ledo 43U; JdUwaukia ft Bflsalsaippl Virginia sixes
01%; Mnaourl sixes79: Tsnnmao 82.

PtaunxLpazA, Jan. 7.—^The foreign can lias .iyi*ed
morefirmness in Cotton, but otherwise no change. Fhmr
l*dullats4iC2%@4,7s|iirn]perflae, and $3@&45 for extra
end extra family. By* Flour sells slowly at 34, and (fora
Meal at $3, Receipt* of Wheat contlnneemail and but lit-
tle demand for it;sales 3000 bush at for Red,and(1,18<51,20 for White; farther sales of Ryo at 70c. Curs
scarce and la requeet; 2,000 trash new Yellow sold ot08@Oorwhich Isa further advance; old Yellow dullat 07(5168.
IAOO bush SautbemOats sold at 34c, and aotne prime at
3A@35. Cloverseed selling slowly at £5. Provisions dull.Whisky rails slowly at 22@22% Cotton continues un-
settled.

St. Lons, Jan. 7.—SU Joseph papers to the 29th
state that an express passed through that place with
dispatcfcflgfrom Leavenworth, which brings the In*'
telligence that a superior body of Mormons orer-

fowered Col. Cook's command while passing from
lam's Fork to Fort Bridger, butchering 2UO and

faking a numberof prisoners, hanging oil the officers
-that fell into their hands. The report i? doubtless
false or greatly exaggerated.

CrtcrxyATj, Jan. Arm and prices tend upward:
sales DuQ bbls at for superfine; receipts light;
holders ffbbky dullatuti; closioxnomlual. liugidoll iad irregular; receipts largeaud nriratero generally lower; doting unsettled; 2400 sold, at £MO&
4AO, the latter rate forthornaveraging 240 Jhs; therecelpbi
durlag the lastZiboors comprise 14,000 head.. Mesa Perk
hat declinedto tXt, with tales of fob. Lard la verrdoD»lT?i@8; TlreenN#«t*Jfclower; Bulk Meatsaranmn-
Inal. Baoon-Shouldort OWc; dull. Mooey tight. Exchange
on New YOrkand Boston 19 cent,prramam; on PhUadebphla }$ cent.weou on BalUotora I|tck dlacoaai; on New. 1Orlßuit Us' river has faHaa Sslhco last evening. Wttdher clear. Mercury CCK

SxrtDmcn, C. Vf., Jan. 7.—Great excitement ex-
isted to-day in consequeuco of the Sheriff declaring
McLeod elected toParliament orerRankin, the Min-
isterial candidate. From two to three thousand peo-
plo assembled, and (he Sheriff was obliged to flee to
Michigan to save'bis.lifo. McDonald Reeve *tf
templed to address the crowd, but he was beaten and
rorerely injured. _

PratADEirau, Jan. 7.—Tfca :wtalhcr is cl«Vr,
Mwcnry 3d degree*.

• IlatTOfoxx, Jam market is generally unchanged.Exchange on New York %ft cenkpremlng}, *

iUnußtmtntß.
PITTSBURGH THEATRE.

a.u> Moiiniitn-,

" ».l!Co'Nl>‘~^yT^?%SS?P’
rßlr'£ OF aMRSHIO*.

‘V*’", Wc. I Print*Box. lory- *3,00Hrcon.J TW lie. Private Box, small . . 6,00u.1a,r.1 liulli-ry .25c. j Colored Box MV
tieateln Private Box, s!,<»>.

D RN RUT OF
-M I SF A X U R |. a 8 B FT O N,

and l»>t Xf'twarinr®but ona, 00 which occasion, h,i Patlirr.
M U . JOHN S* K y T O X

will perform. ,

KRII»AV KVBNINU, January «tb, IS6S, to cuanum..'* klih
* new and original military Drama i-aiUd

-T. (< J: 0H U F A NB TIIF. I1RAIIO1)N
a^°rg° Ml* Angela Safton.Tim Dragoon Mr Johnson.Tu Allowed ty the very successful i*nonath>n i-iace•nibra-ioy every satiety »f cnterlafiimsnt, vall.-d ’

M'LLE. ANGELA,
UR rilK 1-EMALE ADJIIUABU: CRH.HTuN. *

M'lle AUgclrl, ,
Dorniniqna, a cuuotry Boy, j
Katy. the Virandkr, r •*■'** •'t»t;ela
Tchi»K Ka, a Clilueae Princess. )

with a Soh» .... U,e Violin' ami tirand Cblu**o Danao
Dr Pr • - • -

.Mr Jehu Seli-o.
Hlio will also jp, through -the whole of the parade am)

eserrisa of the £maQ Sword, concluding this charartoi
with :i evolutions of the Musket Drill, lurlnd

hig Loading and Firing
Tin- i-erfoimanres to conclude with the |-..pnl.r

Domestic Drama of thu
GULDEN FAfIMEH, uR

JEMMY TWITCHER IN RNfiLAND. ;

Jemmy Twiuher.- J.d.u SrfWo. '
SttimUy, Mlsa SefUiu'a last appearancein her Native city,

ami Sctonth appear* nee on any Stage, when
"hewill act a Comedy Character

aod lead! thu
Oivheattu.

FOSTER'S' 0 AIKTIES!—MASON-fC tlALL—Leasee and Manager JOSEPH 0. POf*TKRActing and Stagu Manager, A.W, YOUNG.
OBJIEDICTION lit PIUCKS.-EU

The Manager beg* nwectfully to Informthepublic, that in
mi(lire, tin} prices ofAdmlldon will lie:

PAHQUETTE iirenle. | UPPER TIRIL. l.'.iwnta-
Benefitof SIB. aEOItOKSIKURIPT. (Treasurer.) Three

great pieces.
PIUDAI EVENING. Jan, Bth. IJttS. will ha i«erfor®edKolzchuo’s play of TUB STRANGER.—Stranger. Mr.Harry Longdou; Mra. Haller, Julia SI.Cooke

RatGesnake Jig, by tbo.»
chaxnpioQ dancer Master Jonny Ward.

Alter which the musical drama of TUB DAUGHTER OFTUB REGIMENT.—Serg’t Supllco, Mr. Mcßride: Mad.elaio, with yoDcs, Jolla M. Cooke. ’
Favorite l>as SeuL JHb Ktnily Waldegrare.Bong—“Bobbin Round Julia m. Cooke.

To concludewith tho rare© of BKTBBYBAKER—Mr. Mar-madnkeUooaer, Mr. A. IV. Young, Botsey Balter, Min
Kate Fiahcr.

Orphans' Court Sale.
PURSUANT to an order of the Orphans'

county ofAllegheny, bsldat Pittsburgh,
TWfiKTi 'PIRST DAYop novksibbil a. dVwwwill be exposed toPublic Bale, on MONDAY, the eighteenthdayof Jan™ A. D, 1858. at 10 o'clock, in the forenoon,at the Court House, in the City ofPitUburgh, all that ce£tain lot orpleceof ground iltnatointbo Fourth Ward ofthe city of Allegheny, and being lot number sixty aoren(No. C7.) in the plan oflota laidout by William RobinsonJr,and reeordedin the Recorder's officeof Allegheny coumty, Inbook toI. 60, page 403; said lot commencingat a point

on the etrtern side'of Goodrich street, 120bat north wanilrfrom Robinson street, containinga front ortwaoty feet (20)
™ KToet’ extendingetutwardiy by a Uuo par-lt» fcet, more or i«, to the line

, ‘2J h*»?^r? ***** °PP°4iUs Pittsburgh,
. * being the MLine lotwhlchSytTtoni Lothrop and wife coo-Teyodto imgh Thompaon,decefawi, and on which thero iserected a two story Brick DwelUngHmue.

Terms made known at the time ofsale. •
.
.. GEORGE t. DIQM,de2&dts

_
Adto’rofltagh Thompson, deceased.

W. LOCGBREY, QWatch and Cloek Uak«Y» 3pV
IMPORTER OP &\m)

INE WATCHESAND JEWELRY,
No. 28 Fifthstrwt,between Wood and Market, Pitta-eurgh. Pa.

attention paid to therepairingof’ Watcbaa
and Jewelry. .

Jg»All work wernmua-
1 A 8 Prinio Rio Coffee just received
* and for aala by BHRITEB APILWORTII. ,
Of\ hhda. Sueur in store and forsala by <
>w/V/ de23 JAB.QARDNgft- *‘

?URE LIQUORS for medicinal purpoairTt
la corner Marketstreet and Uw -

UTTER.—4bbls. freah roll just receivedicdferwUbj d<S9- R. nCTCnry^y

\\f HITE WHEAT.—-184 .baga
TT *

...

-
- ATWB£iLH»AOi .-vW-: ■ v :31r0.tWtoagtt '

O. MOLASSES

autlion Salts.
I*. M. DAVIS, Auctioneer.

Commercial Sales Rooms, No. 54 Fifth Street.

A DDITIONAL FINE FURNITURE,—
i\. WiU.bc added ta the catalogue sale of masniQcent

Purmtnre, In tha second floor Sales Room of the new unction
buildings, on Friday morning,January 6th ,at Id o'clock,
a largelUt of elegant articles,making the edet st3! Inara
tarlfdand extensive. Among the(ulditiont'tU'e Rosewood
and Mahogany Centre Table*, Rosewood and Mahogany
Boreaos. Koeewi.otl and Mahogany frame*! Looking Olnsui
Ac. Ac.

The room n now open tuvi«il<'r». for the oxamination »f
furniture Js7 P. M. DAVIS, Acct.

BOOKS BY CATALOGUE.—On Saturday
evening,January Otb.at 6*6 o'clock, will be sold at

the Commercial SalesRooms, No. C4, Fifthstreet, a collection
of valuableBooks, Including works in almost every branch
of literature. Among them will be Sound Benson s Bibles,
5 voir. Scott on the New Testament; Konrick’i Ancient

2 voir. Lane's Modern Egyptians, 2 vyls; Arch-
itect's Magazine,*jbc BuildersGuido, qto; Practical Arch-
Reel's Guide; fitair Builder’sQuid*,Poets of Connecticut,
PictorialHistory of America. Universal Pictorial Library,
Delve's Uerodotus. Life of Napoleon, Stunn's Reflections,
Dill's Village Dialogues. 2 tolk 'Baioe's Wars of the French
Revolution, 2 tuU; Thief's Consulate and Empire, 2 toJk
Works of Hannah Moore, 2 vols; Works of Doan Swift,
Charles Lamb and Lawrence-Bteme, each 2 reds; Addison’s
Spectator, 2 vols: Landscape Gallery of Engravings, Ac. Ac.

Jafl P. M. DAVIS, And.

Magnificent new furniture a»
Accnov—On Friday morning, Jan. s, at 10o'clock,

will bo sold, in orderofprinted catalogue, on the 2d floor
of the now Commercial Bales Rooms No. M Fifth street, an

variety ofexclusively elegant furniture, made la

‘ or'”salfstoy
MUmdance of ladles. This will be founthA&p n»«i «iIV "Utftaaloofmagnificent Furnitureever offered la thisadctloa; comprisingarticles ofRosewood. Mahogany, BUckWalnutand Oak; many of them carved in l**uUfulm«»
ner,and flnlabed with fine upholstery work of Hair-clothiPlush and Brocatdle. The catalogue comprises llesewoodB1“k Walnut and Mahogany Tete-a-Tetes; Leather, Librv
ry, Plush, Lasting and Voltaire Lounges; MahoganyKosewood and Black Walnut Ann Chair*; Black WalnutArm Rockers and Easy Chain; Voltaire Library Chain;Black Walnntand Mahogany Oino-ecat Chain; Rosewood:JUack Walnut and Mahogany l*arlo r Chain; Rosewood andMahogany Card Tables, with marble tops; Black Walnutcorner Stands; Black Walnut Book Shelves, Ac. Catalogueswill beready early neit week. p. M. DAVIS, Auct.
TTNCLAIMED BAGGAGE At Auction.—\J On Saturday afternoon- .Jan. 30th, at 2 o'clock, at (heCommercial Sole* Rooms No. 14 FUth street, will l*M>ld.hy orderof Wm. Young, Trustee,sundry Trank*. Valises,Carnet Hags, Canvass Bag*, Coats, Ac n Ac.

t»
T. . *b®T<*'wlu ■rt*l to pay charge*, Ac., due theEagleMotel. unlssN previously redeemed by the owners.
J™. P.M. DAVIS, Auct.

Dairy sales at no" m fifth st.,
AI the new Commercial Bale* Rouuix. N«. 54 Fifthstrwt, every week (lay, are heldpublic sales ofgoods io all

variety, suited for the trade sad consumers,from a large
stock which Is constantly replenished with fresh «.«uiV»-
mrnli,that must be closed forthwith.

At 10 o’clock. A.Mm Dry Goods and fancy articles, com-prising nearly everytliingneoded In tbo linefor personaland
family nrc; (able cutlery, hardware, clothing, l*iots and
shoes, ladles wear, Ac. _ —-

At 2 o’clock, P. Mmhousehold and kitchen furniture, new
and second hand; beds and bedding, carpets, elegant iron
stone China warn, stoves, cooking utensils,groerrhw, Ac.

At 7 o’clock, P. M, fancy arthta, watches,docks, JewM-rynmskal Instruments, gaus, clotliiug, dry goods, hoots
nd shoos, hooks, stationery, Ac. P. M. DAVIS. Auct’r.

To Nervous Sufferers
A retired Clergyman, restored to health in a

few days, after many jeanolgroatnervous suffering, lianaious to make known the means of core. Will send (free)tbs prescriptionused. Dirac* theRev. JOUN M.DAUNA LLNo. ISA Fultonstreet, Brooklyn N. Y. «o:2meod*3uiwT.

BOOTS Am SHOES,

JCHRAP FOR CASH.AM E S KOB B,
.

NO. 69 MARKET STREET,
NEAR THF. MARKET, ’

_ „
.
_

lias Just mwlTinl his large
Fall and Winter stock of

LADIES’, MISSES’ and CHILDRENS’ ROOTS and SHOES;MENS’ CALF, KIP AND OOABSE
.

BOOTS, SHOES, OXFORD TIES,OAITERS, OPERAS. Ac.BOYS’AND YOUTHS’BOOTS, BnOESTAc.“FORD'S" RUBBER SHOES,A very superiorarticle and very neat.Direct bum the Manufacturers, which bo will sell by the
pat* or ractaas at very reduced price* for

This stock comprises one of the largest assortments to bofound in any dty, suitable for city and country sales, andhaving over twenty years experience In bujing, he truststhathe can now suitall tastes. He respectfully invites allin want to c dl. assuring them that they will be pleased.BWl) eelfl

OTICE.—MR. DAVID G. NEEPER,
watchman on the steamer J. 11.Conn, fell overboardon WEDNESDAY morning, and was DROWNED. SaidNceper was In his shirt sleeves, bad a silver watchandchain la his pocket, was about b\C feet tall, and was heavybuilt. Any person finding his Cody will be suitably re*warded by leaving word at any of the following placet—Reporter office, Wm. Chamliers, No. 11 point street, or at

W.Neeper’s, lIPBmlthfield street. dellrrtf

TO APOTHECARIES.—A Young Mao, a
first rate Prescription!*!, indwellacquainted with the

effects and doeee of medicines,has had eight years experi-
ence in Great Britainand this country, will be disengaged
on January Ist, wishes a aituatlpu iu or near Pittsburgh,—
The moatsatisfactory reference given. Address, careMotsn
TRABEBA AUBERV,Cincinnati,Ohio, for L H. B,

de%3tdea ' ; ,

AYER'S WORM CONFECTION is pirns-
aat to take.

Ayer’* WormOonfcclloo contains noCalomtl. ,

Ayer'* WornConfection is portly vegetable.
Ayer** Worn Confection will not lieken.
Ayer'* Worm Confection i* uninjarioa*.
Ay»r;« WornCanfecUooi* the onlysafe Wormßemedy.
Ayer *Worm Ooofrctloab (heonlyefficient WormRemedy
Ayer* Worm OoolocUon only rcantre* an introductioninto(azniliee to proearo tot itself otutemlferorttlra.Q>mpotjnded anl for els, vholenle and re tail, ai thaDrnertoroof JOHN HAST, Ja,
” u corner ofWood and Slxthita, Pittatrargh.

jgELL iianoing:

great reduction in price::

• Door licit*at
and opwards, pnt the best style by

J. D.MAXHEWfI,
deltaltf 12S ftffithtuia g

HOLIDAY FURNlTURE.—Misses'Bu-
wi& Tablet, Bedsteads and Chairs, taefbl piwant*

tor-theholidays,fcr sale by - T.B.YOUNGACO, <r‘
dais Bmithflaldstreet. ;•

CONCENTRATED cases, for
V/nlebj- ILA, FAHNESTOCK *OO.,

de3l . -•- corner Wood and First«ts

TVT O. SUGAR.—3sihdj. Oo«l Fnir N. 0.
ii • Snetr Jost receivedandbr eslaby

jto . rSHsmit t Duwo&ia.

EDWARD T. M £ GR;A W„
WHOLESALE DEALER IN

TOBACCO AND CIQ-.A.RS,
A-O. 311 LIBERTY STREET, BRED Of IYO OZI,- . .

0
PITTSBURGH,BEamAi’FFEKS TO THE TRADE A LARGE, FRESH AND WELL ASSORTED'STOCK, par-chased irom Importer* tod Hannlfccturen, amongst which are thefollowing favorite brands *•

w. n. Gru,f! A. So. 15, Tobacco,
Keime, Robineoa & Co'fl Tobacco,

CoSes* IToward'a Tobaoco, *
Grant's Potrad.Lump CAYendiah, I -Hamasod BaQioad Brands, • • •

l 200 Caddy Boxes Half Pqnnj Ltimp."
OIOABSI CIO ABSIi'CIdARSU!

ONB million absohted brands. .
AU of which „a oflar to tha trade ,t price. »hkh cannot fafl^plagc.»niO:diirtf F

The Theory of Cooking by Gas
I* now firmly established, and we canrefer for truth of the above to

manyofthemost sterling andireliable readies and
Gentlemen in Pittsburgh. ■ :

-

MUSGRAVE’S GAS COOKING STOVEISNOW FAIRLY BEFORE THE PUBLIC, Had give? entire satisfaction Inmar ivstakci
To the Druggist, the Cianisi,theBxrber, to all Oyster Saloons, Restaurants, 'ZahitgSouses, TaHor am rr-ias well uPrivate PtmOiesft lefound indhrpeneibl& whenonce tried. Itscodis frilling. It requires bn t lltUs roan, "tV*fireis reedy in*moment The fnolfs nutexpensive. Itproduct* nosmoke, no eoct, no dirt, nnd will cook anS*>. idperfectly. Allthere thing*wo will guarantee qQ ‘ct,y end

Jt may be used onany table, stand or sholflnany room orstory, and will be furnished in any amount fro®'*Al£. j,,
prico of aSingle BurnerStand, to $75,00, for an Extra Mahogany Stand with fire Store* complete,' which will Isantlee*gmnt ornament toanyrentleman’s dining room.

...

Please call and Investigate, atLAFAYETTE HALL, second floor,Wooi>BXßEET,crl4S THUD STRUT
Wh. Tite, Secretary. se!4-dly OAS COOKIN(SSTOvE COMPANY.

E. CHILDS & CO’S
PATENT ELASTIC FTREAJTD WATE&PSOOF

CEMENT ROOEING.MHURX2T <ss J’OZZXTSOCT, Proprietors,

Are now prepared tocontract and put on at the shortest notice
theaboTe Elastic lireand Water-Proof Cement Roofing, itbeing the onlyarticle yet fnventad that win

mint theaction o{ theatmosphure in erery climate,
IT IS PERFECTLY FIRE AND WATER-PROOF,

And in pointofdurability, w» beliove It isequal, tf notrope «r,toany Metallic Roofing. We can pat It on over Old Tin
Tar, Ironor ShingleBoo&, Itmaxing no I snee how flat or steep theroof msy be. This ,

Roofing& warranted to prove as abere reprceontod. Wewfllputitonfar
SIT DOLLARS PER SQUARE,(TEtf FEET SQUARE.)

'■ We will apply It upon Tln'and Iron Roofs for TWO DOLLARS PER SQUARE, being oa account of its durability tb
cheapest paintthat can beneed.

*i»We Invite allwho are building,and also those who wish thoirRoofs Repaired, to call at our office, 133 ASrccf,
andexamlnesanjplesandsatiafythemreltee In regardtothedarabUity andpractkabflity ofthis Roofing.

'

*
J. Q.PERRIN, ) r PERRIN k JOHNSON,
8. A JOHNSON, >

_
No. 133 Third street, between Wood and Smlthfidif

WM. JOHNSON, J Pittsburgh, Perms.
lhave made a chemical examination ofsome npocimonsof W. R. ClllLDSA CO'S ROOFING, left at my office, the re-sults of which aroas follows
Ist. Tbo material Is compounded so as to remain pliable for a great length oftime.

2d. Tbo consistency Is notreadily Influencedby the temperature; consequently it wonld notbe liable t.< in.itami run
offfroma roofIn Bammer, orcrack In Winter,!, o. extremes ofnaturalbeat and cold would hot injureU.

3d. TbocompoclUonlenotacid bnt slightlyalkaline. IIwould not drelroy thecanvass, but on th« contrary protect
It from theaction of theweather.

4lb. It Is Water and to a large extentFire-Pct-.f; that U, upatke andfire brands Calling npon Itcoold hut In
flau\e it- In my opinion wncha roof trill la»tfar reareifinn on csreftdly endrcolvlng prompt attention.

Respectfully, JOSEPH M. LOCKE, Chemist,
IjUmrritnry No. 123 Walnutstreet, Cincinnati,Ohh>

.CincinnatiAqinctRoyal Ins. Compel, flth, isj? ,{
I have exaouusd W. E. Cuxlds A Cu's Elastic Fireand Watsr-Prouf Cement Roofing,'end as fir as I can judge,consld&r -

Its good invention, and ant wiltingto Insure buildings thns protectednpon tho sametermaas I insurethose cxivered witli
m«UI. apl:lydswp fStgnedj JNO. 8. LAW, Agt Rojul Ing.Oo,xhd Liverpool.

Flexible, Fire and Water-Froof Roofing.
ADAIIt Ac GRANT, Proprietors,

No. f»7 Water Street, rittalmrgb, rind P. Peterson^,-Allegheny. ’
riHIIS IS AN ARTICLE SUPERIORTO ANY OTHER IN THE MARKET,, it i, n-e,i
A »*itpnslve!yin New York and Philade]idiia,andIs yrellapproved, ItInapplicable to covering •*

;

Foundries, Dwellings, Warehouses, Bridges, Steamboat.'and Railroad Cars.
It will loft longer than&letaincllooQagorSbinglea, and rtalsii tho rorton* rltangee of rllmstc—imlthor ufhvlej by

cold,heat otdamp. lUprinclpaJingmUanthfofanbitnortlitiArv'luj/tV ballin', mid It nrter I<xj«<vi this rlutkitj. tt
can be readilyapplied to all kinds efroofs. flat or steep, old »rm-n.<m imn. tiuor \r<«xl. Ituill not melt in warm wiall.
et. or crack in <mM ,and it h not Injured by being trampedupon.

It ia Both Pire nnrl "Woter-f^roor.
*a_Foi r.irtber information, apply lo theproprietors

TRANSPORTATION.
C’A I* AC I TyoNE HUNDRED TOXB.il AIL Y

- 1857

am LLOYD & CO.,
[SUCCESSORS'TO LUOYD * LEMON.,]

HAVING MADE EXTENSIVE PREPARATIONS THIS WINTER, ftre/:rmwpi*pa™'!
to do aheavy businooaby '

'

PENNSYLVANIA OANAL AITXS •RATT.fiQAT>
Through to and from tin* Eastern Cities. Woran assure our friend* and all those dtfposod to phtfCfllrethe Penna. Canal
and Railroad, that no pains will U- spam! to render general satisfaction to SHIPPED OF EASTERN AND WESTERNFUKIOIIT. •• •

TheAvuidanee of the Inclined Planes on the Allegheny Portage Railroad
Will give increased despatch to tbo transtniMloo offreight- Office PennStreet, at the Canal Rada.

teHtljA LLOYD t 00.

, 1857. CANAL NAVIGATION. 1857.
KEEB’S BOBTABIB’ BOAT UHE, rt, „ „

la«ttJcfl33 VlnPennsylvnnia Canal and Railroad. B&ESSSSiI
CapacityTwo Thousand Tons Per Montb Each Way.

OUR FACILITIES FOR TRANSPORTATION HAVE BEEN LARGEIiY INCREAS-
ed daring the past Winterand we can cowoffer to BHIPPEES the superioradvantage of a DOUBLE DAILY LINK

toand from Pittsburgh, Philadelphianod Baltimore. Onr line being composed entirely.of PORTABLE BOATS, but one
transhipment la repaired. Merchant* ge&ding Freight to onr Line canrely upon its being pot through.with aU posalLl
•peed end despatch. WAREHOUSE, CANAL BASIN) OC7T»rr of Liberty and Whyat tiraeU, PitLtbvrgh,Fa.

feSCtljd Ki.kß A METCHELL, Proprietors.

JBlrtlfal.
Grsttltade***lfkraUttide'wasev«revlaeneea among

any class, it certainly has been with those who hero need
and tested the extraordinary virtues contained in DtJ
Hootettert celebrated Stomach Ritisiw. „ Bdtrcely"k dayposses, we are Informed, that the Doctor doea. not receivo
from tome recent heart-stricken and solid toos parent,
brother, sister,or friend, same testimonials of deepand ear-
nest gratitude, for hisagency in restoring to health and
wonted vigor, nme kindred.' For the cure of Dyspepsia,
Flatulency,ConsUpatldn, laefcof all Bilious
tendencies, arespeedily corrected by the utaofthese Bitters
as perdirections on bottle.

Sold by Druggists everywhere, and by HOSTETTER A
PMITH. FoieProprietors, 267Pennat. dsLkdawT

Dr. Ritefe's Shoulder Braces—From
Pittsburgh Dispatch,April lOtb, more than 0
years past we bare constantly worn the Washington Bus
pender Eracc. manufactured l»y Dr Geo. Q.Koyser, of Ro
140 Wood street, in (hi*city, and would heartily rccom
mend it tn nil whoare compelled to follow aaedentary^co-'^
patlou. A» we bavebeforoTomarked, io calling attention
to Its merits, itanswers for a braro and soapendsn, the
weight of the pantaloons being so placeda» to continually
tend to bring tbo shoulder* totheir natural positionand ex-
pand the cheat, Women, hundred*of whom are annually
injured by the weignt ot enormous **surts,M sbonld also
procure these braces. Be particular in procuring the kind
mentioned, as manycf the braces sold are humbug. Bold
at Dr. GEO. H. KEYSER’B, Wholesale Druggist, 140 Wood
pact, sign of the Golden Mortar. jsMaISwKP

An Infallible Conga Remedy—l had been
sick three months,ncialilo todo anything, villi a cough
and stuffed condition ofthe wind-pipe; Itried several of tbs
l*st physician* in tht*city withoutreceiving ony benefit

ofthem aold my longs were affected. I was confined to
, P*! * h 1• I espeejorated

laying down in my bed,baibelbrrt
waa entirely cored. Inarabwm wellover -naascommenced about thofirst of Marcfa,cf this rwirTlam now, and was at the. time of myaidtsem. livinaat
Tbomaa PaUeraon’s, InUnionstreet, nemheDSaond.

Minim McATOr_
and sold by Dr. GEO, H.- KEiBBB.-Ho. i4Op* 1 bDr^l' Drnggista everywhere.

For Oeaf Penona«-»AcovTOc Acaicixa—'jTieS*
ewly inTentod iwtrnmente (bat enable thedeaf to httrincpltoofdeafooa, are in adranee ofanything yot'knbvn,c>r
Ikely to become of any real aerrke to deaf portoas. fiy
aeon* artificial drna, thepower ©nineringli W«ted.andali the drcumitaicee that attend irnmpct* and -(abet,
areentlftlydlepewwd with. They are wontbylaMweounot to be perceptibleto «rther*. and are hardly Mt whenworn. Appirto '

nod-d*w¥ Dr, O. IL REYfIEB. 140Wood
Tweoty I'Mra Carcd by <xiflunrcrtn« Era Lorws.—Mrs.'Charity Carnahan, ofTemperaoceTille, wasentirely blind In oneeye for more tbaptwenty years, and eonhl scarcely eeowHh tb* other. gh*U

almwijurtreiy enrol by one bottle of EviIfiinrl' “d belter** that another Lottie will entirely re-•tore her eyra. Hold at Dr.OKO. 11. KETSKRUNofuoWnSS£^ip sn<jrthoOol,lcilMorUr- Pri»2s «nt*.

'■pnElltAj.ru OF AMERICAN WOMEN,or tua °3r X«»»I ham beep troubfod w-ith generalwoarineee and languor, both mental and phy«lcal; caprice,
lUUee.nm.dnn headache, pain In the head and templet,'
eoldftMt and tendency to etimim. palpitationmho heart,rcry easily flattered or excited, apjn-fite variable, stomachand bowel, deranged, withpain. Any meuUl nr physical
exertionwaa rare to briDg onall thesymptoms, and I hidIn addition, falling of the womb, andgreat paltf-ln thatre-

r

gl»n. Ouo physician after anothereXhaiated hit .kill and w
gate mo tip. A patient and peraeraring use of XAR-"
SHALES UTKIUNECATHOLIJON fortunately cured u.and I hare no word, sufficient lo exproaa tuy toankfnlnes.

•Mn. JULIA ANNE JOHNSON.-

} «/ that Iharebeen asufferer for many jesmwith whitesand deranged menstruation. After a while 1bad other tropblee, such espalofosc, Indigestion, wastlncaway, general languorand debility, pain In the soalLof the-
!fk * “hinS »n<l,diWfiSlngien*atfon,palii-l)ritw«Hthoshoulder btadea extending down the spine, Uaaor |m&j
Ute, trouble In thostomach and bowel*-with:cold handsandfeet and dreadful nerrotunm. The least excitement-wonld make mo feel as ifIshould fly away. Itried doctors- vvand drugs, and everything, one after another, without,thebenefit- One bottle ofMARSTTAT.T.>a iTKniNBCATITOfr- -

ICON changed some of WT symptoms for the better, and
now lam entirelyand radically cured. Iwish that every
woman could know what it wQI do. CLABIfidA OBEXL;

MARSHALL’S UTERINE CATUOUCAN has cared ay
! lifo.as I verily believe. I tried doctor*and medicine tfbtu
it seemed oselem totry longer, when last with*lady whp>'
recommended the Catholicon m stronglythat Ideemed Itm«
duty to try it. I was mostly troubledwithderinged men>i-'etruatlon. Mj .ymptems were principallypaiaa in the back “
andabdomen, bearingdown pafn at the time of tbe Illness,
bloating,colic,cause*, constipation, feeling asIf th» tack
and limb, were bruised or broken,eructationsand vcmlfinz.--anxiety (Ufoseamed tobe a burden,) disturbed sWi faint-pe», shudderlngs, fatiguaou waUting in the morningflsto* .ieocAorostlpanoa, pressure ofbloodin the heedTdininaeiL, -

stooping,greet tiTitabiUtyofteapervsSflSvcoMtant Inclinationtopeas water, greatreUmueasand do*/
“I *****d*VCJi Iwe notjonlyentirely curuX.mraelf of all thcae symptoms, which.! hare jlt*oasan to*ta^? 1Others cured Inour town IhatXfcelbound toJ«yonknow,thatnth»r« who nrr .ImlUrlyatUiatcdinay alsofind rellet

-;.t\ - EMMA YOSBUIUHE
'

Fora lung time Ihad Uterinecomptalnts withto*follow
Ingsymptoms: Iwaa nervous, emaciated and IrritaM*seemed toabound incomplaint* aomo ofwhich-1 wflltry-to .
gtre yotr pain tn the lower organs, anda feeling ssIfsome
thing srae going tofall out;inabilityto wallr much on Ac -

count of a feeling, of fullireee;aching taddragging,' and?
shootlntr pains inthe back, lalna. and toe
legs* toe-jolting produced-byriding cssaad great pefic
spasmodic.hooting*and pafp. lqthe ■**», and haw*
tls;beadacfc*withrinjgiig.!atheears; arrry fiber of the-'. *
body teemed sore; great irritability; Intense nerroesnes* X‘
couldnc< bearthe least cxtltwoactwithoutbeinggnttxtUGr
fora day; J could scarcelynurew abort the house, and dld- ;t -

nottako pleasure inanything. •••>

tiedeTcrythihgi'aalanppased la sain, bet a .frieud called
myatte&UmtoUABfUAIX’SUTSaZNE CATHOLICON.
Itook ft, hopingagalwt'hopfc Moat .fortunatelyIt cured- -...

me, and there is nota healthier or moramtaftd woman Iw.
the country. I trustan willnaeiLlt 1struly the woman's -
friend la need. __Alrs. FLORENCES LESLIE.

MARSHALL'S UTKRLFECATHOLICOHi wffl ctriaiß* .
fa ears Jhfltog gfflk wawAWAfa*fireprmwi,

tnaUcwr mpaSutic, conned wAh '

*» *rite Oupost
IF*winpuaraxifttSar thi wiUUtnieartteitt9fibz*umfif. ■. Adftrtu i :,Dm. QEO. IL KBYSER.,No. IttWoodetneLrmatMrgb,.-'

, aT.-dawtF Sign ofthsOddcs Mortar.

HABniBBCCO, J»n.7;.—Tho Reports of the Depart-
ments were reeeivedto-dsy-. • ;

James Onslowwas Elected additional sergeant-at-
Armt, by a Tote of 49 against 42.

Mr. Vocghtiy offered, resolutions in reference to
the death of Mr. Backhouse, late member of the
House from Allegheny. Eulogistic remarks were
made by Messrs. VoegbQy, Fester and Strutter*.

In the Senate, Mr. Gaixamannounced the .deathor Mr. Backhouse, and both houses adjourned till
Monday, in token of respect to the.memory or the
deceased. . .

The special election is appointed ,to be held on
Toesday, the 26th of January*

Sr. Lora, Jan. is falling,withabout
6 foci water to Calrs.- The Illinois is falling fast,
with4 feet water in tho channel,and. it Is frozen over
above Peru. ThoMis3oariiialsofalling,ondagood
deal of ice is running In the upper part of the river.
The Upper Mississippi is still falling, with 5 feet
water on the bar at Dubnque. The weather is cold.
There are 4ft inches ofwoter on the rapids, but tho
navigation is much impeded by floating ice. itfroze
-hard here last night. The weather to-day l* clear.
The mercury is bolow freeiing point.

Petersbcrgb, Vo., Jan. 7.—A
T
Walkcr indigna-

tion meeting was held evening. The lar-
gest hall iu the city was erowded. Among the
speakers were Mr. Pryor, of Richmond, A. D. Banks
nnd others. Resolutions denouncing the arrest of
Oen. Whiter, by Com. Paulding,:wore-adopted.

Concocd, X. H„ Jah 7.—The Republican State
Conrintiou to-day nominated Gov. llale by acela-
motion for re-election and A.n. Dnnlsp of Nashua,
for ifidroad Commissioner,

Peoyidrkce, R. 1., Jan. 7.—The Directors of the
Hartford, Providence A Fiahkill Railroad bavo voted
tosurrender the road to trustees for the benefit of
stockholders. . is

Rirnvo.vn, Va., Jon.7.—-William H. Coweslately
under Gen. Walker inKicaraugua, and afterwards
connected withtbo Memphis Tonn,, Ihillefin, com-
mitted suicide last nightbytaking laudanum.

Cincinnati, Jan. 7.—Tho notes of the Missouri
banks :ixo thrownout by. our bankers. The Mer-
chants' Rank of Clevelandhas suspended.

Another Letter from Texas.
Tracts Co., Texas, Aug. 13, tfC4.

Flotillas Bro*—Deer Blrsr- There were several
r&sea nl ChUU otu! Fever in mymother’s family at the time
wo received tho M’Lane’a Live* Tills ordered in my.tetter of
Jane tilth,and a few doses administered in each cas* pro-

cured tho(haired effect, thus demonstrating (ho ctficlcury
<if thesecelebrated TillsIn lHat disease.'

Motherhasjiot been troubled with tho sick headache
‘Since;she has commenced taking these Tills,and os we bare
hilt few of'them lelt, yon wDI ploAse send us soother doJ-
ltr*a worth. Direct, m hofore, to Atntld. Texas. Respect-
fully yours, ■' MRBEDITH W. UKXIIY.

becort-fal toftskforDß.M'LANß'S
CEhKDItATKD LIVRR PlLfcS,manulhCtaredbyFLßMlNd
BROS., ofPtttiburch, There nr* otherTills purporting
to be Liver Pills, now boibre the public.' Dr. ifLane'sgou-
nine Liver (Mils, also bis celebtatcd Vnrmiflixfi,cau now he
hud al all reepectahtejims stores. Abnc oennme vsUhout
th*rignaturr.<jf JidhilUfT . ThEiOMO BfiUS.

Ktguloc
Monoagahela River
STEAMERTSLEGRAPn,

itramtce.
U. 8. BCall Packets

STEAMER JETTERSOS,

CiW. J. C. Woohwa*». CiPT.GtoMi CiASk-

The above new steamers are
now nmnloffregnlarly. Morning Boat* leav* Pitta*

bnrgh at 8 o’clock A. Jl, and Brenlng Boats at 6
o’clock P. H. tor IPKeesport, Hliabathtown, Mononga*
bfla City.BeHorernon, Fayette, (21y, Greenfield, OaUfbroU
and BnnrarriHe, there conncctingwlth Hacks and Coaches
for Bnlontown, Fayotte Springs, Morgantown, Wayaesfcarg,
Cannichseltown tad Jefferson.

_ ..
,”

Passengers tkketed through front Pittsburgh to Ualoo-
townfbr f2, meals and staterooms on boats fnctarire.—
Boati returning from BiuwlstOlb tears at 8 o’clock in the
morningand sin theevening. For ffarthcr information"en-
noire at the Office,Wharf Boat,atthe foot of Omitstreet.

*us G. W. SWINDLE!*, Ao»ST.

Regular tri-weekly
WHEELING PACKET.—The fine paa-JSsfifli

•sogrosteamer CHEYOIT, Captain J. Murray, will leave
for the aboro and all intermediate ports on Mondays,
Wednesdays ami Friday*. Forfreight or passage, apply on
board, or to

and W. B. WHEELER Agent, No. S Wood »t.

Regular Tuesday pack- ■ (!».»

ET FOB ZANESVILLE.—The fine
steamerEMMA OBAIIAM, Capt. MCJtsai Anas, will leave
fbr the above and Intermediate ports EVERYTUESDAY,
at 4 o’clock P. K. For freight or passage apply on
board. oclO FLACK, BARNES AOQ.,^Ag'ta.

Regularpacket for cin- r res?*
OIXXATL—The splendid

packet EUNICE, Capt. Robt. Hunter, will loare ptusborgb
(or CincinnatiEVERY- WEDNESDAY,at10 o’clock a. h
Forfreight orpassage appiyon board or to

df2 FLACK, BARNES A CO., Agte.

T7OR MARIETTA AND ZANES-. IBPr »,

_C yiLLE—The sow and beanUfol steamer JgLSgßjgja
LIZZIE MARTIN, Capt. Bxotrv. willleare (or the above
andall Intermediateports, EVERY SATURDAY, at 3 r. m.
Forfreight orpassage apply on board or to

ocia FLACK, BARNES k CO„Agte.

FORWHEELING.^-The steamer f JCSLa
ROCKET, Capt. Wows, will

lor tho above and all intermediate landings on Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Batardaya,aMO o’clock A. SI. For freight
or passage opplr on boardor to

FLACK, BARNES A CO .Ag’ts;
oc2o No. 87 WaterEt.

REGULAR MEMPHIS PACK- ■ IBS- „

ET—The splendidnew steamer, COM* Jg&SjaL
UODORE FZRBr, Capt Perry Brown, wIB loave for tho
aborsaodaU intermedlatepomoa TltlS DAY, Jan. Kth,
For freight or passage apply on board orto

oc!9 A.0. McORKW, Agt,8(1 Water st

FOR MARIETTAANDZANES-, IBP* >

VILLE—Thesteamer FORTUNE,
W.Reno—Clerk, J.F.J. All Ison—will leirro-forthe shore
andoll intermediate p<irts, no THIS DAY.Jin. Bth at
4P, M. Forfreight nr passageapply on boardor to

dril 1 A. O. McORKW. sn Water si.

Cincinnati, Srr.

I,'UR CINCINNATI k LOUIS-. IQ- >

YILLE.—TI)o splendid steamer ‘PO-JgSSSK
ToMAC,” Capt. riarry, will leavefur the
teriuediate port?on THIS DAY, 80t Inst, at 4 o’clock P 11
For pasatra and fraicht apply on boardor (e

jab _ FLACK, BARNES A00., Agts

Itouisbillr, Sit.

FOR LOUISVILLE—The elegant [ JELa
steamer JACOB POB, Capt Stewart, wUlie@lafi3

leave ftn the stove and all Intermediate port* THIS DAT
Bthinst. F**r freight or panage apply on Iward or to

.1. A> FLACK, BARNES A 00.,Arl«

ilasfibillr, Sit.

FOR NASllVlLLE—Theelegarit, (Bg* >

steamer UJ.KNWOOD,’ Capt. McOowen,
will learsfcw th?above and aillntenasdiate partitas Title
DAY Sh'lnst., at 2 o'clock, P. M. For passage or freight in*

ply uu hoard ..r to FLACK, BABNKH ACO., Agtv.
Sn.K 7 Wafer «trrel. *

iTuii NASHVILLE—The ele-.i
gant paoengi-r steamer fi. P. HIBBARD,

Capt. Groce, will leave f?r the alwre and Tutermmiate
ports on THIS PAY, sth instant, at 4 r it. For freight
or passageapply on board or to

de'jy FLACK, BARNES tCO., Agent*.

St. B.OUIS, fit. f

1?01l ST. LOUIS AND KEOKUK., IBP- >

_

Capt. Ilerdxnan.wiU leave for theabove andalliDtermedT*
ateports, ort FRIDAY, the Bth Inst., a£ 4 F. u. For
freight or passage apply on boonl or to

jai FLACK, BARNES A CO., Agents.

EOK ST. LOUIS,—The fine new i (Cgf ,fw
steamer FANNY FKKN( Capt. W.

.tUrtin,will leave- £jt Iheabuvoanil all intenuedtate ports
cn THIS DAY. Sth lust,at lOo’clork A. >l. For freight
or |A-uago apply on hoard or to

JiD FLACK, BARNES A CO„ Agents.

FORStTLOUIS, DUBUQUE -a>
KEOKUK.—Hie elegant steamer

CROSSE, CopL John Derinnry; Clerk, Janies M. Voudcr-
(n’KTe; will learo Fir tbu nboro and all Intermediate ports on
THIS DAY, Bth liwt-,nt 4 o’clock, P.M. For freight orpassage
appiyon hoard ir to ilc29 FLACK, DARNRS *Co. Agt«.

Foil ST. LOUIS—Tho splendid i fTT^
•It-omor MAiIINEH, Copt. Bravo, willjSaSsfiaL

lear* (or tho above ou-1 all in termedlots ports, TUIS-
DAY. 3ih Uut. at 4 r.N. For freight orpassage apply on
tMoruort* del • FLACK, BARXE3 A. CO., Agents.

FOK ST. LOUIS—Tho fine new i ICffr -ta,
steamer ST.LOUIS, C»pt. JEFSIE

will Irare for the above and all intermediate port*, on
TIIIS DAY. sth last., at 4 P. u. Forfreight orpaeaagn ap-
ply on board nr t-i

del FLACK, BARNES k CO., AgU.

Jleto ©cleans, &c

FOR MEMPHIS AND NEW
OKLEAXF.—Thr tin» new itMuaer J. ££2»£2x£a

\V. M. llayi, will Isara
and all ivenß«Uata j<ortaon TUESDAY, the l£th Inal,
•t < o'clock P.IL Tor pawageor freight apply on board or to

jftS , FLACK, BAUSK3 ACQ., Agaat*.

FOlt MEMPHIS AND NEW . fgP- ..

ORLKABB. The fine dow steamer
MKTROPOLIB, Oapt.il.Qslhoon, will leave for the above
and all lat*Z9Mdiit« portsos THIS DAY, Bth Inst, at 4 p. y.
Kor freight or pssesge apply on boardor to

ja3 • FLACK, BARNES ft CO- Agfa

For aMemphis andnew or- , ALEANS.—The splendid steamer
WOODS,Copt.Robins* n, will leave for 4be above and all in-
tertsedlafo port* on THIS DAY, 6th at 4r. w. For
freight or passage apply on board or fo

uo» v FLACK, BARNES & CO. Agts.


